Influence of unilateral castration and increased plane of nutrition on sexual development of Holstein bulls. I. Growth and sperm production.
Sixty-five Holstein bull calves were used to study the effects of unilateral castration (UC) and increased plane of nutrition on the growth and development of the reproductive system. Bulls were slaughtered at 1 wk., 2, 4, 8 and 16 months. Half of each slaughter group above one week was unilaterally castrated at 7 days of age. Half of the bulls remaining at 6 months of age received 90% of their recommended daily TDN allowance while the remainder received 120%. Compensatory hypertrophy was evident as early as 2 months and the degree of compensation increased for the duration of the experiment (Age x UC, P<.01). By 16 months of age the remaining testis of UC animals was 73% heavier than the average testis weight of intact bulls. While epididymal weight was significantly increased by UC, seminal vesicle weight was not. UC bulls produced significantly more sperm per testis than intact bulls both from the onset of puberty to slaughter and for the 16 week period prior to slaughter. Testis sperm concentration was similar in UC and intact bulls. UC at one weel of age caused greater testis growth and greater sperm production per testis, but did not promote earlier puberty.